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- Jk - f THEATRE
iff!atopsUanaru notice . how many or the

EVER men ! of-- X liesfilms whc
extremely '. popular with

the ladies have long, luxuriant
shocks of dark hair imfnediately sur-
mounting their lofty brovs? Yes,
there are a lot of 'em. There is Fan- -

r cis X. Bushman, for instance, and Car-- i
Ivle BlackweH. and William Stowell.

o0t' These three are all veritable lady--
f o2iVi killers and in spite of or because of

Ottp Hauefbach, Edward lOlark and
Kudblph FriinU under the-- - executive
guidance of Arthur Hammerseiir,
were fortunate indeed In following so
close upon the heels - of "Katintca,"
-- High Jinks" and "The Firefly," for
which Messrs. Hauerbach and- - Friml
had contributed the books and music,
with another equally successful offer-
ing in the realm of musical comedy.
"You're in Love" is the assertive title
of the more than favorable latest at-

tempt on the part of this wondertul
combination of 'genius, and the visit
here of their joyous mixture of fun,
music and novelty next Saturday maci-n?- e

and night at the Academy of
Music cannot fail to be an impressive
occasion.

Again does "You're in Love" demon-
strate an exalted standard o.f a class
of entertainment which comes nearest
to satisfying the masses, who during
this particular crisis are in a most
respective mood to welcome a flow of

j 353 v their ong locks they are all- - godd- -
ln.o Innlri-nt- r Vnrlvtlr tW arp all cmivl

OwJj-actor-
-- But Stowell has yet another

claim to distinction. He can play a
piano just eat it, as the saying , it.
In one of his more recent pictures,
"Hell Morgan Girl,' he played the
part of a down-and-out- er, who got
another chance through his ability to
u lay the piano. Since the picture ,was
first shown, Stowell has received

li ri I

llli : i

many letters, some of them from
prominent musicians, complimenting
him cn the fact that the "action" m
his piano-playin- g scenes was so realcomedy and a feast of song by a bril Group of Dancing Girls With Arthur H ammerstein's Musical Comedy Knockout, "You'rs In Love," Acadesriy of Mu

sic, matinee an d night, on Saturday, November 17. istic. The writers little knew howliant assembly. The matinee prices
will range from 5.0 cents to ?l.t0. easily the "realism" was achieved.

. i i . . t ... . .
:o:- -Night prices will be from 75 cents to

(War tax extra.) Tickets will go
'
on sale at Elvington's tomorrow morn

jr. 4, 4. ;. a, fjpssommsBEBiYork CHARLEY OUGHT TO KNOW .

Zoie is a lignt-nearie- a Diiae wuuse . -
mau o-- r- a r-- MicATreT , til TTfe, ft a iff "Kjr!h. Laing. Charley Gunn says that for real

thrills movinsr pictures have matineeCOME-BAC- m l hl m m FSA"

r idoling "backed clean off tire boards."LYMAN H. HOWE'S, NEW PRODUC- - iea(js her uncompromising young hus- - '. He speaks from a vivid experience.TION.
w Wband to abandon her. Her scheme tq

f w
1 LkAn 4V c W no f i.--i vi aII having recently performed the littleAfter the many exhibitions

! i
-- ai al i JaL 1

iii'.h 1 TOMORROW m
ueouuiui cxa&&ju uanccr?. arrrnjstunt of having a live rattlesnake

coiled around his bare chest while the attired in filmy costume, wro-- dane.reptile's head was shot off with a 45- - mg ana prancing atcalrbre revolver. "Never m my life
lissanay Presents have I been so frightened and I hope lake several of them accicknlal'- - feu

in. They became mermaid and irotaway with it!

here by Lyman H. Howe's Travel Fes- - 6

tival all lovers of clean, clever and around which the comedy revolveo,
entertainment know that Ater he has been away for" some

there is a distinction about it that is nl0nths, Zoie causes his return with
not approached by any other exhibi- -

announcement that a baby boy. has
tion. Therefore it is a pleasure to an

' come to the household. There is no'welcome its return engagement at the
Academy of Music, matinee and night, such thing, but Zoie proposes to get

!cn tomorrow, with an entirely new one from a children's home.'

I mav never be again," said Gunn: - -- .NJ if? 7n ahhiifii.tuu after it was all over and the director
:o:was congratulating him on his steady

nerves. "The William Tell part is
easy all in the day's work but when
you have to make a chum ot a four

In the Tit!e Role of Henry Irving:
l)oIge' Famous , Fiction

Character
proaacuon loremot or wiucn is an

d h husband plaved by
' ."" Frank Morean. gets home sooner than

iance. it comes airect irom oome- - . i

. . tt i exnected. There is no baby on Land,
N iieie iu iue. 4uau, uu -

jimmie, Alfred's friend (John "SKiNNtRS

ELSIE JOINS THE "ARMY"
At her home, at her studio in Fo-- I

Lee, N. J., and at the cfiicrs of
her employer?, nvAiw

have been received for Klie
son from enthusiastic admirers. hi
her endeavor to answer this mars o
correspondence (so lie veracious
press agent say?) Miss Ferguson soon
found it necessary to follow the e-
xample cf Mary Pick-ford- .

Thccla Bara
Doug Fairbanks and ethers and hire
an extra secretary.

Cumberland) who is brought into the,
tans of the deep, alert and aligned for by Zoie, steals a baby from thej Pltinstant action. Closely related to this

i subject is another film which shows in foundling home. . .. i

; detail the rigorous training and rigid The mother of the stolen child is
'discipline of midshipmen at the U. S. soon in pursuit of her baby, so while
Naval Academy at Annapolis, which Alfred is rejoicing over the arrival of

teen-fo- ot iexas rattier (unarie"
thought it was that long), why, I
still wake up in the night and think
of its affectionate embrace."

:o:
ANCEK3. PRESTO, MERMAIDS!
It's a good director who can have

an accident happen in the course of
the production and immediately turn
it to good purpose without stopping
the camera or otherwise interrupting
the action of the piece. Thavs what
Director Noel Smith did cut in L-K- o

Land recently. He was just " i:?hing
r. comedy that centered aronnd a
dancing school, in which a number of

Hazel!- -' FascinaiinRSr.pportpi!

Por.ipeian HAIR Massage

will sLou your Dandruff and

keep your hair beautiful.
Daily, letters of thanks are

received from men and women
as! over the country. One day
it is a Connecticut man who
writes us, then an Oregon
woman, then a Michigan man

almost youthfully enthu-
siastic about Pompei an HAIR
Massage removing, their un-

sightly and dangerous Dand-riii- f.

Pompeian HAIR Massage
is a liquid (not a cream). Not-oi-lv.

Sot sticky. Not over-perfume- d,

but just as delight-
ful to iiie as it is elective.

LADIES Your druggist can
Fiippiv you 'ith Pompeian HAIR
Mas$::ge. Start today and beautify
jour bair.

MEN'-G- ct bcttle tocby at your
d:uv: ;i.-- t s or have your barber give
you' a I Vm r? inn HAIR Massage
treatment and '.cam d

your scalp will feel after one appli-
cation.

Eo'tles with economical
shuker tops 60 & $1.10

Pompeian HAIR Masscge
5 vs rr.adc by the makers of

the reliable Pompeian
MASSAGE Cream end
Pomfeian Ix'IGHT Cream

Tbe Pompeian Co. Cleveland, Ohio
Q "o--p

"Hoi:r.v" Da' -- :o:develops them into such splendid na- - an heir, it becomes necessary lor jim-iva- l

officers. Another film shows in ruie to get another baby. He '"bor- - 7
They are planning- - to inr-.v-

Six Keels of tJn Most Enjoyable
S.rio-Comi- o 1'Viotoplay Vou Kver
Saw.

Dunciings DaCK irem ine snorp, t tht
California beach v2?-ov:- 'Tatty" Ar.

"trick" photography an imaginary con- - rows" one of the washerwoman s twins
!flicL in the clouds above London be- - and, the first baby not having been
Itween a British airman and a raiding returned, Alfred is told that he is the
Zeppelin which ends in disaster for the father of twins. The resulting compli- -

later. Other subjects show the tense cations make all the fun.

buckle ana ilughie i.hick are arrant.
Q

I'rom tlie sv. imming race.mgSaturday Evening: Tost
Story.

i moments of broncho-breakin- g con- - -

FACTS WORTH WH1I
tests; the perilous ascent of Mi. Blanc
in the AIds ; a delightful trip through; A CUPERE FEATURE,
the Cascade Mountains in Washington. Tomorrow the Grand makes a pre-:Beside- s,

there is a new collection of pentation of a sunerb feature whicli
Howe s deligntiul comedy cartoons.
The matinee prices will be 25 cents ACADEMY

lonld be the bigger attraction of
the entire vek considering the fact
that it is to at regular
a.drni'ssion prices.

,and 2'j cents; children l. cents to any
t seat. Night prices will be from 2o
cents to 50 cents. (War Tax Extra). Tlnv manv"Skinner's P'-r- . Rr' i Friday Nov. 16th.Tickets will go on sale tomorrow morn

Selling the very finest goods obtainable, combine;!
with cleanliness and the most prompt delivery service
possible is responsible for the large business l am now
doing.

Let me have ycur orders early.

FRANK M. ROSS
Phones 103, 109, 110. 223 Market Sireei.

thousands rompraber this greit story
which ran in The Saturday Enenin MATINEE AND NIGKT.ins at Elvington s.

' Post. One. of the reot v-iici'i- pices
:

A GOLOWYN COMEDY. ' of lit-tur- " over, from" the
jwyn Pictures. Margaret Mayo's pen of Henry Trvipr Dor!'-o- . y r; n

vv-y-n Picutres, Margaret Mayo's masterniece of serio-comi- c novel writ-- !

screaming farce, "'Baby Mine," which ing. prd rnpn r ''"ational hit all
'is the attraction at the Grand next.oA'r the civilized globe. 1

Monday and Tuesday introduces a new! Brvant Washburn. Who conld
I- - life: 4

'star in motion pictures. She is imagine a bettor role for him than ;

Madge Kennedy, the famous com- - t'-- t of Skinny in this so-.-y- . Hnzelj
i edienhe o! "Twin Beds," "Fair and "Honev" Dalv. Who could imagine !
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4,HOTEL SJ Warmer" and other stage productions one better suited to play opnosit him' iaiftr-TWiilS- J ' uIf Eddre Plank makes good SIthr.t have been big successes. in the nrincipl feminine role? Ha??l vr.TM tct-- .r vv a ' .

NEOLIN SOLES
Makes At'alkln a Pleasare

Atraclied by

SULLIVAN,
Kirff of S!:ocmafcor9

threat, he will stage the WASHINGTON DX..Mi: s Kcnneay plays tlie role or zoie Da v is one of tne most' winsome,
in ino ni'tnrp nrowntatinn of the cwootact r,A olh.r.'nn- - i iCOme-DaC- k Of baseball history. At

S2Jcomedy which in stage form had dies on the ecreer today j'onin Ac hp rt:rfl r Incf vAar iti run nf rsonvlv two sonsrme in Mow "CL-innor- 'a noi' Cnit" h difali'-.- rX. I'runt street. l'hone 533. 'jiiouiu noi ce a aimcuii matter to getto overv detail, lias toen mane in siv
OPPOSITE CAPITOL and UNION STATION

Absolutely New and Strictly Radsra

Renowned for its High Service and Low Ruts?.
! that' condition. Maybe he is jealous of ,reels of entrancing photoplay r f. oId s:dfe-partne- r. Chief Eender, whoibsolutely clean, has humor all the.

OF MUSJC made such a great record with
Phillies last year. ' EUROPEAN PLANway through, and the management ab-

solutely guarantees everyone to enjoy
it as much as any production of the K00SI per day
wppk rp?n rrilr.sQ nf nrirn It is nr I

Hs-sana- y production, which alone in a

MOST IMPORTANT MUSICAL. EVENT
MATINEE AND NIGHT

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17.

ARTHUR h'AMflfcRST&IN'i
SiGGErST WINNER
A MUSICALCDHEDY CYCL0KE

i uarflnp" of its wor'h. Esanay nro-- j
nuceo un i rial ana you Know wnat
that was.

without bath aud up

" with bath

All Rooms Outside ;

BcoUs for tbe joking

T. KNIGMT. Mcr.a-c-f

M V- - IWf n T 7

at

WargWr. r- -. rrr,. . ..tS j -

' -
- Night'.' .'.'.'..'.'..'!." ....25c, 35o, and 50c j

I muni j.uwttaTOmBWJMjJwriM Tickets at Elvington's. I ( "SSC5K i Sty. S3 e 43

m ! MM Oi 45 h earn lc or iraciion mereoi win ue cnrj;ru
j in al;iiion to aboVe prices. . 'i '

:
-HERALD S0UAKE HOTEL

G? EROaDWAY

f ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

note!.-- Chelsea I M m & 2.ooms . r--f

com.c-r- nna conven-C'- -i

circct car )inc3
'! i Stations and

T--v- o m:nut2o walL to
c::?p3 and theatres.

' 1 j puu jtv: 1. t a uk
r,.;-- ;- J H H B B r,'.West Twenty-thir- d St., at Seventh At, CH'CAGOij &i W : VfJvUIIIBS

.

MICHIGAN BOULEVARD AT 22r.d STREET

You traveling men, merchants, manafrActurers,

NEW YORK CITY
European- - Plan

500 ROOMS 400 BATHS
Boom, with adjoining bath

$1.00 and $1J0.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN

SERENADED
PLAYERS, SIXJERS AND

DANCERS
Greatt Attraction Ever

on the American Stage at
Prices. . .

2- - O-v- y IV SI
2

RIGGS DISEASE
CAUSED BY BUGS

New Yorlc. N. Y. According to Dr.
Woods Hutchinson pronounced by the
Hearst newspapers as the world's
foremost writer on medical subjects,
"three-fourth- s of us over the age of
thirtv years have riggs disease, and
that its cause is due to senus or ccld
bugs." We don't know Dr. Hutchinson,
but the following distinctive features
are observable in the treatment of
riggs di.-es-e by patients ustng pyo-rig- g:

The progress of tne disease is
promptly arrested and soon stopped.
The color of the gums is restored to a
healthy pink condition in the course cf
a few days. Undue redness of gums
disappepars. Inflammation, vsorene.-a-s

and, sensitiveness disappear. Gums
build up and fill out, receding stops.
Separated teeth come together. Loose
teeth tighten up and bleeding of gums
ceases. Pycrigg is a new prescription
specially for - riggs disease - whicli
comes in the form of a medicated mas-
sage unguentum'which stays where it
is put, unaffected by saliva and. is be-
ing dispensed in original packages,
price one dollar, at best drug stores,
includnig Jarmau & Futrell in "Wil-
mington.- Acivt

Suites, parlor, bedroom rnd bath IS.Oej

coming to Chicago, why pay high prices just to be in the

Loop ?

STAY AT THE LEXINGTON 5AK MONEY

NOTED FOR LARGE WELL FURNISHED RGCM3

AND GOOD SERVICE AT MODERATE CHARGES

ati upward.
Club Bretkfast 25c up.

Special L.nncheon, flo up.
. Table d'Hote 'Dinnor $1.00 up.

Cafe attached.
To Reach Hotel Chelsea.. ALL HAWAIIAN?

ROOMS:
(

123 v;ith privilege of bath

3IJ50 per day
75 v!tli private shower balli

per day
50 ',vith private batla

$2.00 and up
Club Breakfast . 25c up
Special Luncheon . 60c

Dinner a le carte
at moderate pri-e- 3

J, Fred Sayers
Managing Director

From Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avenue i
car south to 23rd Street;

Grand Central, 4th Aveuue car south to
23rd Street;

Lackawanna. Erie, Reading, Baltimore

BOOK and LYBICS er .
OTTO HARBACH and EDWARD CLABK

MUSIC EY RUDOLPH FRIMU
AUTHORS OF

imxnmMSmOi mmr
Ffi5i5H FROM A RECORD RUN AT
TK E N EW YORK CAS I IM O
CAST, CBOWBabb PRODUCTION

A SUPREME DELIGHT
CC CLEVER ARTISTS 50

Company Oroiiostra, Original rrodoctioji
PRICES, NKJHT: 75C to $2.00
MATINEE: ; 50C to $1.50

Scat at ElvinBton's Friaay.
NOTE: The Patriotic War Tax of 1c
on each 10 or fraction thereof will berhargeri in addition to above prices.

IS

The Irama-Stirrin- s: Iusic of Ha--
waii Ukelelc Steel Guitar Solos
Duets Trios.

Hawaii 5 n Sextette
See the Genuine Hula Dance-H- ear

the Deautiful Alohr-Os- "
Front the Bird ot I'ararilttei

El SS 1 i
& UJiio, Jersey central and ueaiaa
Valley K. R, Stations, take 23rd
Street erosstown car east to Hotel
Chelsea.

Principal Steamship Pierg, Foot West

Ten minutes from the center of the Loop
by street cars passing the door, convenient
to depots, 3 popular price restaurants.

ROOMS $ 1 .50 A DAY UP
CHARLES McHUGH, President

23rd Street, take 23 Street cross-- 1

I Si i
M B a

w P f ISlatlnee at 3
Nights, 7:30 and 9

J5-8- 0c

2C-3- 0c

town car. ,

WRITE FOB COLORED MAP OT
NEW YORK.
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Haven't IS 15 tJ8I3

5 - rJi
"
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The Result "Getting' Powers of
ANT Ads found positions, buyers, homes, Lst articles,

opportunities, competent help --filled hundreds cf wants
i

EU'S that counts with hundred? of men and women is
Want Ad news. The Want columns below are full of

it. Every Want A.d is an opportunity for somebody. Keep

your eye on the Want Ads for ,that golden opportunity may

not appear but once.

tJar :hose wide-aWak- e people who used them weeks, month?.'fiJ

Diapatch: aht" Ads
f Are Never Exhausted.'Every clay sees NEW WANTS ARISE; and every day sees

them FILLEb by these Want Ads. ': "

Irro b7byears ago. And Dispatch Want Ads today, next week ana
1 4 I

!, rriohths from nov will continue doing the same good woik.
IJ
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